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工t is∴nOthing neW tO be here with you today. Some of the pleasan七ost

memories of my li±’e are centered in this spo七, at gatheI.ings∴SuCh as this.工七is a

new experience, however, tO be here a,S yOur gueSt. and工Wish to expre§S tO a11 of

you孤y s土ncere　七ha皿ks.

曹hing8 have cha心ged合o孤cwha七, perhaps, l血en (if工may apやropria七e七he

title for a moment) a government )fficia‘l appears before you wearing a gold button.

Whether this∴SetS a reCOrd工　do no七　knolV.　Sc) far a合　工　a競concerned it sets a

record. This t)Cing in the securitics buSiness and in the governmen七a七one and the

S蝕e ti顔e is likewise a∴nOVel experience; One that工Can aSSure yOu is not without

its Worries.　工n the work which lie8 aJlead, there must be rcconciliation of many

POints of view within the indus七ry and the plan tha七is evolved may not coxple七〇ly

Satisfy eVeryOne. My share in the task of reconcili∂掠。n調y Put me in the middle,

and the fellow in the middle is often the target for both §ides. It is worth wh加ー

ever∴risk there is, if such effort is of help in finding a soll〕七ion.

Though sitting for the time bcing on the govemmen七　side of the table,工

ask you to believe that in the little工　have to say hore工am trying t0 look at

this from the business∴Sido. as one紬lOng yOu, Sti11 trying to cope with the

PrOblems of the securities busi.ness.

The subject before usもOday is the oldost in the history of this Associa-

tion.工t is in fact the comer-StOne. Permit即　to read to you the first par亀-

graph of the fir8t Page Of t⊥一e first Anr‘ual Rcport coveI.1ng the firs七conven七ion

Of　七he　工.B.Aら

IiSix month智ag。七he Investnent Bankers As尽oci壷ion of America ¥胸S

in an embryonic s七a.te, CO重ICeived only in the ninds of a felV invest-

men七banker's in this country. The conceptlOn Of the organizers w&S

given nation-Wide publici七y on Augr畠8. 1912, When in New Yorlc City

a meeting of invcstment bankeI‘S ¥略S held for the purpose of org硬lza-

tion. This ga七hering was significant for the diver'Sity of its

make-1坤, including representatives fron invest職ent ho「)SeS in∴all

PartS Of A孤erica: it gave to the public its first as亀uranCe Of a.n

associ種もion. constitu七ed purely of invest種ent bankers, Organized

Primarily to nprove the standard of t}lOsO Cn鮮ged in investnent

banking紬d for the genera| protection of the inves七ing public.11

The very history of securities legisla七ion in this coun七ry i$ Writben by

the Legislation Oomittee∴rePOr七S Of this Association year by year since l?12.

I七i$ a history of ‘which this Associa‘tion can well be proud-. I七is a his七ory ‘which’

工believe, is unexcelled by that of any oもher bllSiness. In七haも　same first Year

Bookl in the section on "Ijegisla七ive Action"　this appears;

町he need of legislative∴aCtion to coI‘reCt eXisting ills in the

investmen七field was given particular emphasis throughol,七　the

○○nVention. II
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Throl鳩hout its history the Associa.tionI s policy in∴meeting this nced has

been collSistently one and the same. As early as 1913. it8∴SeCOnd year. tha七

policy was am〇℃ulCed, a亀で01101鳩;

時he Comittee is in sympathy with any fair and practical statute

. . . which wi11 protect invcstors∴against fraud(I . . . but ilag患ins七

唖e ena,Ctment Of 9uCh lavs, the enforcemenもOf which would practically

des七roy the legi七imate business of responsible investment bank。rS. . . 1I

and haxper the flolV Of capi七al to industry.

The me七】1Od of effectl損ting that policy underwent radical change as tine

lVent 。n. The early Blue Sky Law8 Were Cmde. They were written withnut adeqJ⊥ate

S七udy of au the prob工ems involved.工t was decided that七hey should be directly

and vigorously opposed. and injunctio▲lS Were Obtained. In 1913 the Cormi七tee

S七包七〇d:

llYour counsel and comi七tee be|ieve tha,t theE!e laws are ¥mCOn-

Stitutional and that these injunc七ions l応11 be maLde permanen七.II

The fight wa,S PreSSCd thro-1gh唖e cou.rts and by 1916 §ix Foderal decisions, ren-

dered by fourteen Federal judges. had held typical Bl11C Sky Ac七s invalid.

由包rly i職1917. h01VeVer,七he Supre▼聾e ○○11章七　〇f t血o Uni七〇d S七亀もe8 held七he

la周B Of Michigan, South Dakota, and Oh|O tO be consti七u七ional. At onco the

Associationl s∴rePOr七C亀lled on∴1nembers to coopera七e with St組te officials’ tO make

the growing array of laws and re糾latio‘1S mOre WOrkable. But it was not until 1922

that the nclV Philosphy beca・me Clearly defined. The Denison Bill had lJeOn intro-

duced in Congress, Wi七h drastic provisiorlS Which in offcct enacted into Federal

law the nyriad and conflicting details of all the Staもe laws. Oonferences were

undertaken∴With the State co取lissioners to try to briJ嶋Order o「lt Of sucb chaos.

工n reporting on one phase of that work a me玩)er Of the Special Comこ「i七tee states:

ilI think tha七in those fo「エビd倉ys there was nore accot'一Plished in bring-

ing to the Securlties Co「rmissioners the viewpoin七Of the工nvestment

Banker亀Association of Anerica and bringing to the members of the

Investment Bankers Associatioll Of A嘱Crica tile Viewpoint of the Cc)n-

競is拒oners than has been accomplished in the fight we have had with

then covering a period of七en years to my know工edge.iI

Successive repor‘ts refer to the g}.OWing friendly relationship with the Sta七esl until

in 1926 the Co孤[i七tee章s chaiman says:

llThere has been enough conti皿ity both in persomel and thought of

Our Comittees having to deal ¥Jith this subject to gain a consider-

at)1e a‘nOm⊥七Of lmdcrsねnding of the position in which the cormissioners

Of tho variゥus sta七es are placed and cL great arlOunt Of syxpathy with

their point of view. It is belicved also that COlltaC七lVith the

○○missi。nCrS has givenもhem for the most part an understandi鳴Of

Our prOblen8. II

冒心e round七able膿e七hod l胞S here,七he only saもisfac七〇ry ne七hod of

Set七ling the comon prob1ems of govem購ent and business.工　hf¥S been mrked by

greaもaccomplishments on the part of the Associatiつn七O胴rd i▼|PrOVe章t]ent in law8
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uniformity of one type or anotherl gl VaSt advance over the∴Seeningly hopeless

COnfusion which existed a felI yeaI‘s∴agO.1i　恥e round tablo∴ne七hod has per‘sisted

Sincel With one l紬ented exceptic)nl in七he early 3OIs. But the round tab1e method

is back again. I have often wished since I h桝V.e been in胞shington that every

dealer in the country could have the same opportunity to see from the inside how

earnes七ly those charged wiもh the adTninistration and enforcement of　七he Federal

Securi七ies lawsl ‘thich so vita11y affect our business) are apPI.Oa.Ching a, mltitude

Of problems∴and seeking practical advice in findingもhe right answers. After some

years of experience looking at government from the standpolnt Of ol]r busine昌s I

have I‘ecently had a chanceもO Iook at our busines8 from t!le s毎ndpoin七Of govern-

men七, and the guide pos七s do not seom grea抗y shifted. The same kind of topic lies

On thc cen七re of the table, a.nd it seem8 tO make not much difference ¥'hich chair

One happens to be sitti⊥lg in.

The question often is asked: llWhat is七he drift in Washington?ii

For -anSWer, need we go fur七her than the subject of七odayls fomn?エask you to

imagine Congrcss, three or four years ago, PaSSing an Act designed to ena.ble the

investmerl七banking business to cooperate with govemmen七in the ma,n札gement Of its

O‘m a・ffair8・工t is an∴eXPrCSSion of confidence which has fcwl if anyl PreCeden七s

in legislative history.工もis a confidence which wae no七easily won, but tIhich

hみs becn f‘md工′ hope and believe will be well deserved. The investment banking

business can ‘Vel| be proud of the ‘旧y in which) under the leadership of this

Associationl it united to produce its code.工t ‘'aS a Purely othic租l code, COn-

Cerned principally with qu.ostions of sound and. decent practiccs,餌d as §「1Chl

differed from many others.恥o NRA Iooked upon it as ono of t心e best, if not E些

bestl Of an the codes. The buSiness s七ood behind it &nd during its shorも1ifel

七hol⊥gh far from perfect, it woI‘ked well.

But af七er∴all, there was∴SOme legal compulsi。n in the code. It may be

Said We had to have 。ne. At leasb as grea七a tribute to our businesB has been the

‘Vay in whichl With only a thre包d of morali七y to hold七hem togetherl SO large a part

Of it has carI.ied on since the de租th of the codel tO PreSerVe the progress which

they believed had been mede in the i調pI‘。Venent Of business practices’and t。一▼Ork

Out SOme meanS Of perpetuating it. One canno七pick up an underwriting or

Syndicate agreement today唖at docs not colltain irpportan七fea七ures br‘Ought in by

the code and never abandonod.

Recen七Iy §O調e Of us have had the pI.ivilege of mee掠ng with dealer‘s in a

nlJmbor of citiesl tO discuss this new legislation. The spirit is 3ti11 the s袖e.

It has been inspir|ng tO SeC the wholehearted response of dea,lers everywheI.e aS

SOOn as　七hey have be七ter understood what i七is∴a11 about.

What we are here today to discuss is t血s th6 fmit of 26 years of

gradual progress. More directly it is the outco†農e Of a ste租dy. consistent chain

Of events over the past　七hree or four years. One need but cite the almos七unanimous

VOte Of regis七ered dealers undcr the codel after thc Suprene Court acted' in frLVOr

Of holding tog〇七her to ‘roI‘k ou七a pemanent planl and agreeing to pay assessments

七o make it possible・ The 1938 amendmen七s tc) the Securities Exchonge Act did not

just pop out of a hat, but were the ou七co了「e Of t11ree Or four years of concentrated

S七udy包nd e賞°r七〇n七he paざ七　〇f 0「⊥r business.

工t has been a hard won∴rOad and is far from finis血ed.工t is not the time,

Perhaps) tO indulge in visions●　but one camot rofrain. What we are facing here is

no Sunday schooI picnicI With ai Set Of papeI.S tO Pa’Ck in our basket aJ.1d go about

。ur Play. Nor is it an old ladiesI sewing circle) tO adopt a se七Of mlesl gO簿ip ・

about our neighbors, and catch them in the act, Phe fllndamental pu工.POSe Of this

effort must and should always be to ma.ke our business be持erand cleaner and keep it
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so. But if we go　遭) further than that we have not fully realized 。ur OPPOr七uni七y

and there may be doubt whether the project wln endure. A feeling of righteousness
alonel however important) is∴nO七enough.冒here mst be more ooncrete∴reSUltsI

yielding neasurable value to membership.

Unless out of this is forged a sounder, healthier, mOre Virile over-the-

COunter∴market, enabling all of us be七ter to provide a fundamen七al service to the

national economy1 0n a lastin害basisl ‘ve have failed in our fu11 opportunity・ The

Whole history of bhe investment banking business, Since the beginnings of this

Association, has been building up to what is before us today. That is a co皿manding

fac七which ¥嶋muS七nOt OVerlook. It means the chance for lJ.S nOlV tO Carry furthor

that growth in popular es七〇en ‘which lぬ8 marked our business over the past five

years. and to blJ.ild and keep for七he over-the-COunter narket a pl包ce co皿ensu職te

Wi七h its importance in our oconomy. This is the market ¥which not on|y pr。Vides∴neW

CaPital for our indu8try, buもa.1so in very great part cares for the securities

represon七ing th魚t capi七al afberward. There is no reason why wi七h organiza七ion,

Standardization of general principlesl efficiencyl tho over-the置COunter market

Should. not t)e in every sense as∴Well ostabli§hed a marke七as that of七hc exchanges.

Securitie8 Of so競e tyPeS, tO mymind, belong to one market;七hose of other types

t)elong to the other; and if we gct our house in order and keep it so, there is

infinitely nore pro職ise tha′t We may t二le be航er c紬e for, eVen retain. those which

belong七°　OurS.

Improvemen七of pI.aCtices, eSねbli雷lment of the ovcr-the-COun七er market

On a firmer basis, increa怠e in public confidence, alone are worth to all of us,

in assurance of a more s七able and lasting business, mOre　七ha thi§ effort wi11 ever

COS七●　工s七here any reason∴Why wi七h ade糾胞もe, reliable小1〇七瞳もions, an °Vc富-もhe-

COun er SeCuri七y sh0Uld not be as welcome collateral a.七　the bank as one listed?

重s七here n°七　〇pp°両u正もy f°r　瓢bs七anもlal savi地g8　七〇 all of us in shi脚士rしg, in3ur-

ance, and other expenses through establis】調ent 。f clearing houses了　Co9t, Of

COurSe, muSt be always a vital factor, but coutd not some of bhese efforts in facも

be self-SuStaining? One can ima.gine many other possibilities, WOrking to the

benefit of both the putlic and ourselv‘eS in thc daily conduct of our buSiness.

But mlCh of this is for the futuTe, aS We gO Carefully almg and g包in in experience.

We sねnd a,七tho thresh。1d of a grcat opportunity. To succeed in achieving

i七caus for statesr唱nShip・ Statesman8hip on唖e part of government, in understand-

ing and appreciation of七he　$ize, nature. and difficlllty of thc task before us.

What in effect we are trying to do is to　§eもuP an Org包▲▲iza七ion ¥which it has taken

the 6tOCk exchanges 146 years七o achieⅤe. The task is七o set lxp for抗e over-the置

COunter markot an order1y, WO11 orgarlized exchange, for ‘『e may Call it that. wiもh

a floor 3,OOO miles long and a.lmos七as wide, With a me7froeI`ship (餌d工§Peak

advisedly) in part untutored in even the rudi孤entS Of age-。1d comon l糾V Or the

primer of sound prac七ice in the conduct of their own daily bu3ine§S.工n large part

Our ini七ial　ねsk is educa七ional. To succeed there must be appI.eCiation that an

infant must creep before it walks and ¥幅lk t)efore it mns. I am hopeful therefore

地at on the part of government there may be patience and adequate time to attack a

POnderous job, and no expec七ation that a warrior∴Shall spring full grolm fron

七he brow of zeus.

S七atesnanship on the part of ourselves, in∴realization of the neces6ity

Of give and take. No prob工em of such coxplexity can be worked out enti.rely as

any one of us may wish i七. We mlSt remember the vital fac七七hat Congress has done

Perhaps an unprecedented thing in removing res壇ictions of the an七i-tmS七laws from

this effoI.t.　Safeguards therefore have had to be erected. We mJ.St renember航at

lVh嵐t we tackle is a national indus七ry problem and no七もhat of any gro岬large or
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small w|thin it.工n this there muSt be no east versus west, Or∴nOr七h versus south●

曹hose of us who are large must remember the fears of the small, tha七they may be

domina七ed by七hos〇 、両O do n〇七unders七and and種pprecia七e七!leir pr。ble調s・冒hose of

us ¥who aI‘e smau must remenber tha七　there are sinilar fears on the part of the

largel that they may be dominated by the nunerically grea七er sma111 ‘who d。 nO七

under3tand and apprecia‘七e their problems. Thero∴muSt be give and takel Checks and

balances● unity of purpose●　for七he　§ake of the whole.

Some have criticised, Perhaps s。ne Stl11 do, the kind of regl⊥la・七ion

envisioned herc, in view of the Oomis合ionls supervi§Ory PO時rS. Yet they could

hardly ha.ve expected repeal of the Securities Exchange Act as it rela七es to our

business, and that is what an uislxperVised fom would have represented・ Let us

be roalls掠c. We hriVe an OPPOr七uniもy here to so七up our rules of business conduct

under a轡yS七em Of business penal七ics --壇r prefer亀ble, is iもn°も,七〇 Conmission

regulations covering the same fieldl enforceable through criminal penaltie§・

The process, I think you will find. is pat‘allel to the govemmental s-1PerVision

now existing over the stock oxchanges・ Govemmental controIs, mOreOVeI‘, muSt

PrOVide the essentia1 9afegl頂rds to prevent discriminatory, mOnOPOlistic, Or

〇七her un王air∴七〇撮dcncics.

IJet uS nOt be over-OPtinis七ic. We hr,Ve∴患real task before us. It will

not be oasy sailing. There may be bre亀kers ahead. But if we appreciの・te Our job

and do it well, ¥re Sha11 have accornplishe(主sonething and set up an excmPle of

C。OPera七ion be七ween government and bu$iness,七!1e COnSCquenCe Of高hich fo支the good

Of ourselve8, the benefit of our na七ional econo|y, and the welfare of the public,

皿ay lyell bc g種caも.

-_-〇〇°一--
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